Brown Bear Characters

1. Color the animals.
2. Cut them out.
3. Sort and glue them on the t-chart.

brown bear
green goat
brown raccoon
purple cat
orange pig
black sheep
green frog
gray mouse
Yes!

These animals were in the Brown Bear book.

No!

These animals were not in the Brown Bear book.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes!</th>
<th>No!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>These animals were in the <em>Brown Bear</em> book.</td>
<td>These animals were <strong>not</strong> in the <em>Brown Bear</em> book.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- brown bear
- black sheep
- white dog
- green frog
- green goat
- yellow duck
- purple rabbit
- brown raccoon
- pink cow
- orange pig
- gray mouse

Please log in to download the printable version of this worksheet.